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61 Preliminary results  on  hysteroscopic gamete intrafallopian transfer(GIFT),  pronuclear
stage  tubal transfer  (PROST) and  tubal  embryo  stage  transfer (TEST). H. Tamura,  M  Saeki,
K.Harada,  T. Yamada,  S,Yokozeki, Y.Nakata,  Kyoto  First Red  Cross Hoiip=-I<II6i6,

 yo o.

    Outpatient tubal  gamete or  embryo  transfer  has  the  potential advantage  over

laparoscopic direct procedures.  Since April lst to Dec. 31st, 1990, 5 caseslll  cycles

were  enrolled  in the hysteroscopic GIFT  program  using  a  flexible hysterofiberscope or
a  rigid  hysteroscope. By  the same  ways  we  performed  PROST  and  TEST  to 3 casesf

3 cycles  respectively,  In other  2 eases  we  failed to achieve  fallopian catheterization.

The  indication for these  programs  were  endornetriosis  (n± 3), male  factor (n=3) and

unexplained  infertility (n=1). Uterine cavity  was  distended with  C02  and  transcervical

catheterizatiQn  was  performed  with  a  3 french Teflon catheter.  Up  to 3 embryos  or

3 eggs  with  spermatozoa  in 50 pt1 of  medium  were  transferred into the fallopian tube
lcrn from  ostia.  We  obtained  3 pregnancies  with  hysteroscopic GIFT  but all were

aborted.  With  PROST  or  TEST  no  one  conceiyed.  The hysteroscopic tubal  catheteriza-

tion definitely reduces  psychological and  physical stress  for the patient  compared  with

laparescopic one.  But  the  high  wastage  rate,  which  may  be attributed  to the  intra-
uterine  and  tubal  changes  in the  milieu  due to continuous  C02 flow, is the  problem
to be  considered.

62 Evaluation  of  pregnancy  rates  within  sperm  preparation  using  various

washing  technique,  and  a  randomized  controlled  analysis  of  PSRT.  K.Kobanawa

K.Mathumoto,  K.Kobanawa,  Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Tamari  medical  Kobanawa
Hospital.,  Ibaraki.

      AII  couples  presenting  to  the  Reproductive  serviee  of  the  Tamari,  med-

ica]  center  between  August  1989  and  December  1990  were  considered  for  this

study.  Only  those  couples  with  2 or  more  years  of  infertility,  an  appar-

ently  normal  fernale and  male  with  a  significant  degree  of  oligoastheno-

zoospermia  with  culture-negative  semen,  were  inc]uded.  The  sperm  and  semen

criteria  for  7 selections  are  follow.  (A from  G).  A.sperm  concentration>

50 inilllenlml,  Motility>60%  B:S.C.<  50 million/ml  and  >20  rnillion/ml,

Motnity>60%  C:S.C.  <20  rnillion/ml  and>10  mill ±onlml,  Motility>60%  D:S.C

 <10  rnillion/ml,  Motility<60%  E:MotiUty  <30%,  on  reference  sperm  concen-

tration.  F:semen  >50%  or  more  the  other  type  of  cells  content  G:high
viscositysernen.  Each  selection's  sperm  were  preparattoned  using  5 washing

methods  by  the  follow.Q.)Slmple  wash  by  GPM  C2)Monolayer  Percoll@multiple
layer  Percoll@The  continuous-step  Density  Gradient  (5)Swim-down by RQtho
PSRT  was  done  by  puncture  of  Douglas  or  ]aparoscopy.  In  the  present  study,

we  evaluated  sperm  rnotility  before  and  after  washing  and  statistical  anal-

ysis  was  performed  with  analysis  of  variance.

63 Analysis  of  sperrn  transport wtth  infertile  patients  wtth  AIH-failure.
H.Awaji, M.Inoue, Y.Kobayashi, I,Honda, IL:..llgug!g!gYonemoto, A.:..Eeg2Fuji, Dept. Obst. & Gynee. Tokai
Univ.Sch.Med.Kanagawa.

     Sperm recovery  from the perttoneal fluid is unequivocal  evidence  of  successful  sperm

transport to the  site  of  fertilization. In the  present  study,  we  attemped  peritoneal  sperm
recovery  from 189 infer'tile patient$ with  AIH failure  (at least 10 attempts  at  AIH) as  de-
termlned  by diagnostic  laparoseopy after  intrautebine  insemination. The overall  sperm  re-
covery  rates  from  the  peritoneal eavity  (PF)'and tubal  washing  fluid (TWF) were  86.8% and

91.0%, respectively.  Of 92 normozoosperntc  rnates,  Sperrn Nere  recovered  in the  PF ln 8U
(91.3%) patients  and  in the [eWF in 91 (98.9%) patients. Of 47 oligozoospermic  mates,  the
sperm  recovery  rates  Nere  82.0% in PF and  80.0% in  TWF. There was  a  stattstieally  sig-

nificant  differenee  between  the  TWF  sperm  reeovery  rates  of  ollgozoosper,mic  mates  and

normozoospermlc  mates  (P<O.OOI). The motile  sper:m  recovery  rates  were  9U.6% for the
normozoosperrnic  group and  80.0% for  the oligozoospermtc  group with  no  significant  diffep-
enee.  However, there  was  no  difference between the  sperm  transpor.t results  in the AIH
failure  infertile pattents  and  the results  in the  total  infertile patients.
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